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going at intervals to peck at the apples,but spendingthe greaterpart of

the timeupont•aetrunksof the trees. Thevigorous
wayin whichhe
threw off gTeatflakes of bark was amusing,and quite a quantity of bark
accumulatedon the snow under the trees. Who shall say that this work
on the trees was not beneficial? One pretty habit which may be worth
noting is that while pecking at the apples he would often cling with his
feet to the apple he was eating and hang, head downward•as chickadees
so often

do.

On January 3, he was here the greater part of the forenoon,but about
noon there was a great commotionand we rushed to the window only to
seean impendingtragedy. A Northern Shrikewas chasingour Sapsucker.

Nearly two weekselapsedduringwhichtime I grievedover the untimely
fate of the little featherodfriend I was watchingwith so much interest,two weeks of extreme

cold and of severe storms.

On the afternoon

of

January 16, however, he returned to his old haunts, eating apples and
hunting on the tree trunks alternately. He did not seem quite as strong
and active as before,owing,perhaps,to the severeweatherof the previous
fortnight, the mercury having rangedfrom 28ø to 32ø below zero.
It was interesting to me to notice on this occasionthe perfection of his
protective coloring. The trunks of the trees were q•fite snowy with the
rather damp snow clingingto the bark and as the bird remainedalmost
motionlessfor some time on the trunk of an apple tree his spotted back

and the longitudinalstripeson his wingssimulatedthe bark of the tree
with the snowupon it so as to ahnostdefy detedtion. I couldlocate him
only with difficultyeven thoughI knew just whereto look. The next day
he came again and seemedas sprightly as ever and we also saw him
Jarmary 19-22, 24 and 31, February 2, 6 and 9, and March 1, 3, 5, 10• 12
and 20. He was also presentApril 2 and 5, after which date I surmise
that he went farther north.

Since that year I have seen the Sapsuckeronly occasionallyduring the

migrations,the dates being approximatelyas previouslygiven, in April
and October.-- HARIIIET A. NYE, Fai•y7elclCenter,Me.
A Crested Flycatcher injured by Swallowing a Grasshopper.At Royal Pahn Hammock, Dade County, Florida, January 24, 1918, I
noticed a Crested Flycatcher (Myiarchus crinitus) fluttering along the
road through the jungle, unableto fly. I caught it in my hand and found
it weak and much emaciated.

Closer examination

and dissection showed

a grasshopper'sfemur about an inch long in the abdominal cavity• the
larger end protrudingfor a distanceof a quarter of an inch, but not having
punctured the skin. This leg had apparently been swallowedby the bird
and had worked through the wall of the stomachinto the abdomen.
I am indebted to Mr. Alexander Wetmore, of the BiologicalSurvey, for
the followingnoteson the injury to the stomach:
"Examination of the stomach showed a hole through the wall at the
extremelower end of the ventric•fius,slightly to oneside,wherethe stomach
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wall was thin. This opening was nearly a millimeter across and was
evidently of old standing,as the corneoushardenedgizzardlining extended
through to the outer surface,cmnpletelysheathingthe walls of the opening.
There was a slight depressionon the outer surfaceof the stomach,evidently
made by the projectingleg. This depressionwas lined with a thickened,
skin-like deposit. The stomachlining had been shed recently as part of
the old inner surface still adhered at one side near the wound.

The stomachwas full, containingberries,Pent•tomid remains,tibia of
a locusrid,etc."--ARTU•rR It. ItOWELL,Washington,D.C.
An Attempt

to Breed the Pine Grosbeak in Captivity.--The

last

week in January,1917,I heardof a smallflockof Pine Grosbeaksor" Canada Robins" as they are calledlocally, in a groveof red cedarsabout a mile
and a half from my home. The morningof January 28 with bright sunshineand thermometerhovering around zero, I took a bamboofish pole
about eight feet long with a short stout pieceof string and slip knot that
wouldhold openthreeor four inchesand wentfishingfor them. I found
a flock of at least twenty-five Pine Grosbeaksall in the gray plumageand
about the same number of Evening Grosbeaks,the first ever noted here.

It was a beautiful sight to seehalf a dozenof each kind feedingon cedar
berriesfrom the samebranch. Tha Pine Grosbeakswere very tame, as is
usualwhen in this latitude, but I couldonly approachwithin about thirty
feet of the Evening Grosbeakswhen they wordd go off in a startled whirl
like a bunch of English Sparrows.
I soon securedthree of the Pine Grosbeaks,one of which was much
darker than the other two and I judgedit to be a female. Returning home

I put them in a cage24 x 18 x 12 incheswhichI placedin the living room.
The birds quicklybecamecontentedand in a few dayswouldtake hemp
seedfrom my hand or mouth. The secondweek in February the two
brighter coloredbirds beganto sing a low sweetwarblingsongand at
other times kept up a pleasingconversation.
Wishingto keepa pair, maleand female,I sentone of the singingbirds
to the Bronx Zoo where it died in a week or two and was dissected and

found to be a male. About the middle of June my singer dropped dead

from the perch one morning, and dissectionproved it a female. The

remaining
birdappeared
lonesome
andfor abouta weekoftenmade•he
whistlingcall. The cagewasthen hungoutsidethe kitchenwindowover
whicha grapevine
was growing,with a wideboardover the top to keep
off the rain and within a few days the bird begansingingwith even more

vigorandvimthantheothershadshown. Thefirstweekin JulyI noticed
her hoppingaboutthe cagewith bits of grassin her beaktrying to fasten
them somewhere
so I placeda wire bowl in an upper cornerand put in

nestingmaterial- shredded
bark, sticks,grassand a few feathers,with
whichsheat oncebeganto fill the bowl and within a weekhad formeda
very goodnest. In this on July 9 shedeposited
an eggand by July 15
shehad completed
the clutchof fourperfectlytypicaleggs. Beinginfertile
I had to add them to my collection.

